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Q)aurr : 
1. Identify t& major food forrr of chiokpar cm8ruption and 
d m l o p  tec)aiqwr to their qwllty. 
3. Study the tffat of mrlmnnt m grain quality, 
1*(%#Ldrlrnf i t l ,d - -W-=  
ib9ntlflatiUl of @b#w faad f0m8 of trhi- -*ia in 
th wwld hra m i v d  crur rttmtlar In  recemt years. To iWtifL the 
major foal propantiara of ahickpea, o qwsticnmin an utilftrtlm of 
chiakpslr vrs ehvulqwd md publishad In the Chickpea IlawaleUur, Juna 
1985 sdlltiar md wo mqwt(bd the mulets to f i l l  art md &urn i t  to 
ur. Remderts twaponile wra not very encouraging and as a follow up 
atfar, thl8 qmtlarrrrrim was indlvldwlly sent to m y  sciaatirrts i n  
ditr6mttt countries. Then ue received the responses from 138 
ncimtl$ts frm 30 countries aa shown i n  Table 1 .  Different 
proportion8 of chickpea consumption are suaarised (Table 2). ha1 
rrd #bd i taa pmperd frm (chickpea dhrl flour) m t t s  mjw 
foam of chidcp carrcmptian in India. In ban other birr oantria 
preparrtfons are not very common. Tn other than b i r n  
aamtriw, it rpparra that chickpa is carrrussd i n  the fwr of whole 
read. l'his underlines the need for studying the codring quality of  
whole md a8 well. In India, pakoda 1011 friad), kadi (butter m i l k  
bai:ed), ( i n  ccmbinrtim w i t h  vhrrt flow) and dMtlr (femantad) 
u c U * i . p a t a t f o o d p r r p r r t l m r d k u n .  Thl l lypirrbud 
fR IYl+t -1- kQYw nb 6em;iarw whola uuh 
a l s o  c~~ to a c ~ ~ l d e r a b l e  extent i n  India. Chiokpa #op *ld 
-lad are rlao c o r ~ ~ e r  pnprratlanrr i n  80.e aountriw. Thorrc, food 
prsplntiaur hnr kacl listad in Trble 3. 
studied five gmrotypm rrch of dwl (C 235, G 130, H 75-35, H 306, nd 
ICCC 4)  md krbull (L 111, L 550, ICCC 35, ICcC 32, ICCc 33) grown 
i n  1985186 season a t  ICllSIT subenter  k i u r  for their  cookiag tima 
and ccmam@r u m p t r b l l i t y  pmrstera znrch uolor, tarrture, flavor, 
taste and general receptabi 11 t y .  Consumer rcccptrnoa studies were 
conducted w i t h  th t  h e l p  of 10 panel member8 8ome of whom were 
aaaocirtd with aial lar  study I n  tha previous yearm. Sktistiorl 
anrly8is  o f  the result3 of t h i 8  study indicated no clear out 
d i f f m w m a  bttwsan dm1 and kabuli typm (Table 7). 
In additiorr, cooking tire of w b l e - s e e d  and dhrl sraplers of 14 
e l i te  line8 of chickpea was determined. ?he results of these line8 
and sat other-lines art  s u a r r i s d  i n  Table 8. Coolting time o f  
uho1- of th.l+ genotnm~ wried fKI 54 rin for ICCC 25 to $ *in 
for ICCC 12, wbraaa cooking time o f  dhrl  of therre genotyplsa rangod 
betuuw 25 min and 16 min with mean be ing  34.3 mln. There war no 
signiflOant correlation between the cooking tlae of whole s d  md 
dhal of these 25 genotypes (Table 9) .  T h i s  indicated that uoaking 
tiae of whole seed waa affected by the nature of seed ooat  md i t  
oould not bt predicrtd on the b a s i s  of cookind time of dhal. 
very umfu1, We dbl)ervlbd ttwt 100-grcrin mas8 (whole -1 ww 
thw#. gabotypa n 8  not ilign1fimtl.l cornlrtrrd w i t h  - oodriql W m  
4 
of  e i W  wblrlb-sasd or h l  (Table 9). 
2 . ~ ~ 1 W o s a C d r r n a d k r a l ~ l f n s r  
To 24tudy the nutrient profile of lirm developed by ICUSAT, wa 
wmlymd the d a  of several genotype8 (ICCV 1, ICCV 2, Im 5 ,  ICCC 
9, ICCC 37) including cmmly g m  cultivrta (Ann@ari rl L 550) 
for their content of protein,  starch, crugsra, a h ,  fat, Fiber, 
minerals a d  t race elementa. A8 shown i n  Table 10, we obmrved 
signitMcnt differaces in protein, starch, calcium Md irwr oartsnta 
of dhal samples o f  these genotypes. ICCV 1 contained the highest 
wraurta of protein as i t  also d i d  during the 194-85 seam. Rssultb 
of the rrrlysis of WholtJodd samples substantiatad this absbmtign. 
The nutrient profi le of the genotypes developed by ICRISAT w88 
caagcnble with that of the local cultivars, and for sow ccmtitwnb 
they u8m better 88 shown in Table 10. In addition, we rnalysed 14 
elite lfmrs (ICCC I & ,  2S, 33, 34, 36, 38-43, 46-48] for their cnd.icrl 
con&tltucnta 8s shown i n  Table 1 1 .  Noticeable differences i n  the 
levrls of protein, starch and fat contents of these genotypa were 
obtrm* 
Ye e x ~ i M d  the effwt o f  (rwiry 8rrm by m r l p l y  U 
sawplea fr# rigt 8motyp.o g r a m  during 1984-85 w6 1@§db at  
mM cats (M1e 12). Wcrd rd db.l mapla wre Wjrrd 
for Umir o)#lIual c q x s t t i a  inohdin( almtllla rd h 8 @  e 1 a m W  
Of th. .V~Q oatituatr, thr prMs md rtroh m rtgnitlomtly 
influmod by the growin( sersonr, ff-n p ~ t 8 1 n  ommt of 1m186 
s e a m  vw r igni f lcant ly  (P 0.8 )  hlgbor tlun 194/85 e m a m  and 
reverse trend was true for rckrcrh oontent (Table 12). Plrtrilod 
malys+a an t h a t  genotypts hrvr h n  raportsd i n  C L p ~ I o e a  1-11. 
Fu*~ m m b  flldi~8kd tht th loll~iulr mmt of k h  -1-
was signiflcrntly (P 0.01) higher than that o f  the dh8l. On an 
averqgh rbart 6OS of the crleiur in  thr g n i n  w r a  loat by thr removal 
of thcl m d  cort for d h l  pmpntim tnd thia  ccmfimclld our earlier 
3.hot+iaoartart;88innoarwd~rnirrrrrrt 
The variability of the prwttln contsrrt in ohickpbar ha kaomr, 8 
rurtbr of' g m t  c ~ e m  to us. We carductad @xpttiamta to rrtudy tho 
effect8 of f i t ld  condition8 (#oil  pH and FC), fert i l izer ,  and 
locatia, m prok in  ccmtent. fhc p-in cantamt of Anni$rri whole- 
sad suples grown in  differmt fields a t  ICRISAT -tar varied from 
13.9 to 23&, & w i n g  large veriatiars due to f it ld canditiau Rwro 
result8 wart axrmind in view of the v a r l 8 t i m  In 8015 fl, EC rmJ 
svailrbls phorphorus oa shown in Table 13. However, the ~ 8 1 ~ 8  for 
orgmic ntter rd available phaphorus did not shov my nlrtlauhipr 
with protein content. Generally, a t  $01 1 pH reading8 of 8 a d  above 
a d  EC r d i n g r  of 0.2 and above, the protein content vrr reducrd. 
bring cbscrved s large variat ion dw to field conditions i n  tkr 
proUdn cantat  d knig.ri, it urn hl t  mmm6aj-y Lo r t d y  tbr c f f ~ t  
o f  swh field conditionr om itrr rrino wid capositim. Two W 
unplm of k m i @ o r i  rhowing loveat urd highest ptotsim level8 when 
grown i n  diffsrsnt fields were rnalyalrd for amino ac id  capmitiam 
(Tabla 14). EkpsetAdly, the levels of iysinc and sulptur r i m ,  rcidr 
wore alightly higher i n  lou protcln araple than I n  the high protein 
bilimple trdiarting -a effect cm probin quality. Yd b~d 01- m 
experintnt to  confira those result8 during the next year. In 
collrkwatiar w i t h  pulse emany, we studied th effect of frllrrtilimr 
an protein. lhis trial w r s  caMductsd at ICRZMT Center In I-. 
Aa dmm in Table 15, the rpplicrtim of riitragen fertilizer rlara or 
i n  combination w i t h  photrphorua sjgnif lcrntly (P t <.0.01) imreraed 
the protain cartant. 
Protein content of chickpea is co~slderobly znfluencod by the 
locrtiar. To mfirm our rssults, we cxumiried the effact of loeat iar  
acl win cartent by ulrlysiw the slmj srmplts of 16 gemtypes dach 
o f  ICCT - dcsi short (DS), ICCT - desi medium (DV 1, and ICCT - d t s i  
late (DL). ICCT-DS ganotypts were grwn uith h r  replicatlm each 
a t  m r  and htancheru, I CCT-DM with three replications at KmJnar 
and htrr#hwu Md ICGI-DL witb  ttwt rtplicatians at Faridkot, Himr 
and fanpur. Protein contents o f  these genotypes from different 
1oc~t;iana art sunnrarised i n  Table 16. As shown in Table 17, 
a t r t i a t i ~ r l  analysis of these data revealed three important 
obaervrtions, a )  differences between locatiorw were signfficat, b) 
genotype8 ahowed signl f k a r t  differences, and c )  the interrction 
betrwwn lcmatiara and genotypes w l w  significant, P 0.05 in crse of 
ICCTOS ICCT-DL However, no significant interacticn beturn lwtlan 
Blorvaflabili t y  of nutrients p l a y a  an important mlo in 
dctarrinln~ the nutritive value of diet. Among grain lr(ume8, 
chickpea protein digtstibi i t y  ha8 been reported t o  bar better thm 
of legulr! proteins Increased aftrr hrot tmtmmt 8nd that m l g h t  have 
ken but to the d ~ t m t l o n  of 8me rntinutritionrl fictwb. To 8kdy  
the effect of codting on protein digwtibility, biolq$laal wrlurticm 
of raw and c o d t t d  sample3 of Annigeri was carried out, Both whole 
3ted and dha; samples were examined. Me determined the biol~ical 
v a l u t  (BV), true protein digestlbilf t y  (TPD) and n e t  p r o t e i n  
~ : t ;  : r zation of t.he rar and cooked samples using bfistsr s t r a i n  r r t s  
(Table 18). Thc protein digestibility d i d  not incmac significantly 
as a result of cooking in ceae of whole-seed. But it increrbed 
slightly i n  case of d h a l .  Met protein utllizatlon o f  whole seed 
reduced s: ightly as a result of cmking and th ls may be attributed to 
the ndwad biological value, This study Indicated tbt 88 r result 
of colFJling protein utilizatfcm rnigtlt reduce in whole srbad wherc#s no 
beneficial effect can be expected in the ease o f  dhrl. ObservcHJ 
results significantly indicate that in case of chickpea no ~ f i c i r l  
effect of codring is apparent to fmprort the protein digestibility md 
utilimtia!. 
5. mu 0 ~ g ~ l 1 t i a . l  of Y Lld 8 p i m  
Ue hue  ban continuing aur efforts to analysc new colle~tla,  of 
gemplmm rcsaslans for their rmim r i d  cartents to find out if my 
hyh rulphur n i m  r i d  rourca a i r t  in our collecticn. Win( thir 
period, re u m  able to r u l y s a  wvarrl &auwiars of w i l d  spccira for 
mifW mid cbolpositim 8b f01hdb : bi_i"Ol 5 s. crta#kr L 
6;  , 2 Doortlcatd m d  samplw m rulpd for 
wino mid oagasl t fon  by cutoolrtic mino =Id nrlywr a f b r  -in 
hydroPy8ln w i t R  6 # HC1. Amino acid coaparritlcm ard protein aartrrt 
of ths8e speclcs I s  shown i n  Tables 19-22. Protein content of 
defrtted dhrl  armplea of these apcc i ta  ranged between 26.41 for I;. 
yrnrahitrt and 33.711 for S;. w. In general, 8aino acid 
composition of the w i l d  apecies was compareble w i t h  that of the 
cultivated 8 p l e s .  No large varirbillty wa8 observed in the lml3 
of oaaontial amino acids, Iysine, mcthicminc snd cyatine. MeWanine 
content of the w i l d  species was slightly lower than the cu~t lv8t td  
specfa md the rcver3e was trw for cystlne. 
6. rvrrrlliql q m l i t y  
We tvalwtsd nine genotypoa for their dehulling quality using a 
Prattle Reqiarral b r a t o r y  (PRL) mill i n  cooperation with the Hoae 
Scimce Collage, Hyderebad. Dhal yield of these genotype8 v v i d  f r c a  
67.7 to 84.8% (Table 23). In general, dhrl yield was hi8h.r for 
krbuli type8 thm d-1 types md this might be dw to their lower aeed 
I 
coot coartsnt;is. However, we noticed t h a t  powder frsctim was 
relrtiraly hi(hcr i n  kabul i types indicating that  kabuli  genotypes 
might lrrwr greater nutrient tcrarets as a rtsult  of dahulling. A#lle 
desi types, dhrl yield ranged betweet 67.7 and 83.51 indicating a 
1 a t .  Genotypes whlch recorded lower dhal yield contained 
higher prty~rortim of whoie &6cad liraterirl which w a s  not drrhullsb. This 
Thr influence of ddrullim a, nutrient loilrsrs w u r  rruind. Ihr 
objective of this study ww two fold$ : 1) to knaw th diatributlan of 
different chemical ccmtiturarta i n  the cotyledans 8nd 2) to flnd art 
nutrient lame3 incurred during dchrlliq. hnigeri u4a d.hrllad for 
2, 4, 8 and i t  k i n  in Tan&rntial Abrasive Dthullln@ Device (TADD). 
Dhal and powder fracltlona were collrlcted and anr lyub .  For omtrol, 
seed c o s t  was removed canual l y  and the dhal  armplt prepared was 
compared with other d h l  fraction$. Effect of durrtlm of dc)rullirq 
cm the raovcwy of d b l  end pcwder fractlm~ Is shown In Table 24. kr 
the dclhulling time incrcuwld, the grain weight dwrcracd mrrl<lbly 
indicrti- that outer layers  of the cotyledmb are laat in tha form of 
powder fmticm whlch incrtebtd subsequently (Table 24). 
'Iht chemical corratitwmta of dhal md powder frretlorrs arc! ahown 
in Table 25. Except starch, other cwstltlrents such a8 protein, 
W r ,  fiber snd ash (mineral cmttnts) were relatively h i g h  in the 
arttr layers of the cotyledm. Aj t t m e  leytra were rclnnovsd, their 
lmla  dwmcd a decl ining trmd i n  d h l  fractim. Ckr tht oWlar hmd 
starch content app~!arrd to be concentrated i n  the imar part# of tlw 
cotyltdona. Interestingly i t  1s obatrved that powder fraction l a  o 
rich mame o f  ash contents lainera18 and trace elemants). Ha plan ?a 
study the lllwela of different lainemla and trace element8 in the d h l  
end powder frrctiona. Also, these fraction8 will be studied for 
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6. K i y i t  Injm (Local Whole wed 
b i n  Wliopi8) 
Butter milk bollad 
and u8sd a8 vqeta-  
ble. 
Dry a p l i t  ntsda art 
mixed w i t h  wheat 
f lour and chapat1 
nprrd. 
Parched qrins-hrted 
a t  215450% for 
2 gin. 
Soaked, bol led and 
mixed w i t h  other 
gmliant8. 
Oscorticatmd split smd Ferntad product. 
Mole seed Bailed in  water with 
arlt rard pspper. 
Bacran Ferntad with urd- 
bean flmr. 
IJhole Boiled i n  mter and 





- - - -  - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -- - - -- - -- 
a Rating wile : Erceflmt, 4; good, 3; f t l r ,  2; poor, 1, based on 
evalwtian of 10 pmrlirk. 
. C ) M I . D U I I U I  
Cul t i  vrr Rotdin C&fm 
tw time 
C ?F C 12.3 21 .I 74 24.3 32 
G13h ??.? r1 .2 ' 68 25 .0 35 
H 75-35 D 17.4 20 *7 74 24.7 34 
H 2 0 8 D  12.1 19.1 66 22.8 33 
t! 8W D F .7 19.5 78 21 .O rrO 
L, t U K  24.5) 20 . 4 78 21.5 45 
r, sY K 1E .! 18.g 72 19.9 34 
r ccc 32 K 17.9  20.8 66 21.7 36 
:CCC 4 D 18.6 22 .f; 7 8 27.6 34 
ccc ;? K 18.1 23. :, 54 3.6 29 
iCCC 33 K 14.7 23.3 64 24.8 33 
r LCC 34 K 27.8 21.1 74 23.5 37 
ICCC 36 D 15.4 21 .? 76 27.9 a 
r ccc 38 D 15.5 23.7 ti8 27.6 21 
lCCC 39 C 14.1 22 . 0 7 ;, 27.6 25 
ICCC 40 D ?? .0 17.9 $0 ?Q .I 28 
:CCC 41 1' l tJ .7 18.e 7 1 Z .? 28 
ICCC 42 D 3 .? 21 .b 9 25.1 46 
ICCC 43  D 17 .4  ; ? j a b  62 n. 3 n 
ICCC 46 1> 14.3 22.3 00 21.3 3O 
ICCC 47 D 1 9 . ~  23.7 84 26.8 n 
ICCC 48 D 21 .9 20.9 88 23.1 26 
SE - + 0.34 - + 0.26 - + 1-79 .L + 0.34 0.65 
-r .~.~~*IWII-I-~U*-~LIO..~~-~~ tr.~-.)..I-.rra.- 
D : dtsl. K : kat,uld. 
0,  Significant 8 t  51 md 1% level, rtapect1vc:y. Result8 are based rn 
the nrlpir of reportrd i n  Ttble 8. 
(5 1 Skrah wars Fat Fikr .~YIULI 
ccnoty~e (wx6.a) ($1 (I cr) ($1 -(WIQI- 
ICCV I 3 4 0  *O 5.5 5.7  1 *Q 73.2 8.8 5.8 
ICCV 2 Z.6 $ 7 0 9  5.3 5.8 1.2 93.4 6.3 4.0 
ICCV 5 ?Q. 7 56.3 5.6 6.8 1 58.4 6.3 4.6 
Ttblr 11. Chalet1 cwpo8ltfocl c f  sore advrnced brrrdlnl lines. 

Table 13. Protein content o f  cv. Annigeri ad roll p r t 8 ~ k f 8  of t)w 
field8 v h m  i t  wu yanr in ?985/06. 
uII.- 
Nmbr W i n  (S) EC m l c  Anilrble 
of s.rkr/ rttur P 
Field h e  pH a (I 1 (PP) 
Table 14. L1m r i d  cmpaltim of vhaL med WIm prokh) of lau cnd 
taig)r protein sopien cT hnnlgcri grown 111 differant field8 (BUS 20 and 
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Trblr 15. Effect of nitrgen and phosptc.mrb3 ryq,'lcct jrr (F ;:roteft 
conta t  in  chickpea grown o t  JCRISIT ~ m t e r ' .  
a Y#lr-wcd protein per c r t  (N x 6.25). 
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Food c a r a n d  Bfolqlml TN( p r d r f n  kt protein 
Treatoat per rat (g)  value 0 )  digwtlbility ($1 utilimtiar ($1 
bblt 19. Allno w i d  conpos! t lm (t/!OCg prottln) of  dhrl srrplcr e l  sore 
s c c e ~ i a u  of wild rpccics, 
Lplm 
Hiat jdint 
A r g i n i ~  
Aaprrtic mid 
Thraorrim 














Giutaaic acid 14 ,?Z 15.53 
Total 87.03 87.58 
Table 21. k l n o  r i d  eapo#ltian (JIM protein of dhl uglr of rcufau 





















Lpfnc 6.1C 6.15 5 *79 j . 8 1  6.68 6.63 
Hlst id int  2.86 2 88 2.80 2.88 2.90 2 . 80 
Arginim c.be 9.62 9.75 to . ; r~ 9* 17 9.26 
Asprtlc r i d  10.33 10.40 10.43 9.91 10.73 10 .88 
' Ihteu~i~ ? 2 9  3 .17  3 1.21 %a% 3.41 3.62 
Str ,ne k 2 e  4.31 4 .5? 4.2'7 4 40 4.83 












-- ~...LICII..WII...I*I-~-LIIIII 0 C I C I H H . - P N I  
biature free (tf x 6.E) 
- - - - -  - - - - - - - - - 
100 grain Fmtion yield (I) 
G*lotypc lRIU w*--- 
(I) ~ l o l t  ml DW wens PMer ~trlc TOW 
fable 24.  Effect of dehulling on d k !  y l t l d  chickpea (ov. ~ n n l l r r i ) ~  

- - - - - - - - - - - -- - - - - - -- 
Soluble Crude 
ProtQln Strrch qrra Oil Irh fiber 
WtYW Group (S  1 ( X I  ( S )  (I)  (XI (X 1 
~!mm 
iCCV t CICCC 4 1  D-1 
:ccc j7 kt! 1 
*' e5c DOS 1 
FI 'LY Dea I 
Ann .fief! De3 : 
t G 5 G  Kabul 1 
X C V 2  (ICCL 8XX)I ) Kobu; 1 
ICCV6 (:CCC 32) Kabul r 
SE t 
1 m 8 6  
ICCV 1 CICCC4;l Des : 25.2 47.8 5 .CJ  5.4 3.1 8.1 
ICCC 37 D ~ s  1 20.b 45.8 5 . 7  6.3 3.2 6.8 
K 8% Ni 24.4 46.2 5 *O 7.0 2.7 6.3 
1329 Desi 24.8 45.7 5 3 6.7 2.6 7 . 1 
Anniger: Dcsi 21.2 47.3 5.6 6.2 3.1 7 .2  
550 Kabuli 22.0 47.5 6 3 5.8 2.4 2 * 5  
ICCV;!(ICCL~ZW~)K~B~U~~ 23.0 53.4 5 13 3.9 3.4 3.3 
ICCfl6(ICCCY) Ksbull 22.: 48.5 6.1 5.0 2.4 2.8 
sZ 2 C.17 c.8: c.06 0.23 0.06 0.22 
P:neral md trace elanent c~lpoaitiar of Wit aaad of saw rdvrnced bmding 
iines and cul t l v r r s  o f  chlclrpcr in l@4/85 md ?985/8C a t  ICRISAT h t m  
- 
Genotype Croup K bia Ca Mg In Cu Fe M 
IgB4rn  
lCCV 1 ( I C C C O )  Do51 
;CCC 3" Desi 
r 85c D ~ S  I 
P 1325, Des f 
Ann~gtrf Des! 
t 550 Kabul i 
XCV2 ( ICCL 82001 , Kabul r 
I C C V 6  ( ICCC32 Kabul i 
s 2  
vwM 
ICCV 1 (fCCC4 ; Dcs i 
ICCC 37 Des i 
K 850 Des i 
P 1329 a a i  
Anntgtri Des i 
L 550 Ksbu! : 
LCCV2 (ICCL 82001 Kabul i 
1036 (JCCC32) Kabuli 
s h  
SolubSe Crdo 
Protrin Starch m4am Oil b h  fiber 
mtyp~ Gwv (5)  (I (1 1 (I) (I) 1 
N - ~ M I W I U I - L I I U 3 L I I I U . . * - l i I * ~ L I I . * I I I I . . H I I ~ -  
E!Q k a  : 22.7 56.8 6.0 6.Q 3 4  1 .2 
F.' 1329 DM ! %1.8 5 0 . 3  6.4 7 .9  2.9 1 .2 
ICCV2 UCCL 82001 1 Kabul i 21 .r) 57 . 4 6.2 6.7 3.4 1 . 3  
Ann igeti h i  23.3 59.0 5 .8 6.7 3.2 1 ,1 
19eQI85 
I C C V 1  ( ICCC4)  h81 
ICCC 37 h i  
K 8% hs i 
P 1329 Deaf 
Ann iger l ha i 
t 5% Klbul i 
ICCV2 (ICCL 83001 Kabuli 
ICCV6 ( ICE32 Kabul i 
SE r 
lgeysa 
lCCV 1 (ICCC4 De3i 
ZCCC 37 Dcs i 
K 850 Des i 
P 1329 Dts l 
h i g e r i  Desl 
I# 5% Krbuli 
ICrn (Icu 63001 1 K8bul l 
Icievd (ICE 32) Kebuli 
sh 
Pigeon pea 
b ~ t  # : P I  (85) 1c 
Title : S t d y  so, of Uw -tar ~ffwtin( Uw qullb of 
P U W *  
2,  Exrnlm the level8 of ~;ntiwtritiml factma. 
3. Study the digatibility of proteins and 0'8rbohydnt.s in modtad 
and cooked mmpleb. 
4. h k n i m  the mino rid colposltlcn of selrtd cultlv4rs. 
'h follwim uprcta of grain rd foal wllty ol wm 
rkrdled during this p8rlod. In mldlttm, mrlyaja o f  vrl;il)t&lt and 
podfly nrtrtnae nd ~ i b l r  llnr, U88 udcr"trlcrrr. 
Some experlnert.:. bere conducted t o  study these rapwb. The 
result8 o f  such exptrlasnts are 8ummer!8ed and djncu~8ed 1n this  
nport 
1. Qddrl Oplltl ad oaarr pmfwas 
In acme Af'rfcm md Asirn cantricw, cook* q a l i t y  of plgmmp 
i8  g m n l l y  c a p r n d  with other g n i n  lguws, particularly in Afkicr 
it l a  aaplmd w i t h  coupm. We compared the coaking tim of Pi(lmnpa 
w i t h  win 1-8 rs ahom in Mle 1. W m  th o w  tias 
of uha;le+eed nd dhal of diffsmt lsguwa were compared, we o b m W  
that reduction i n  codting time rf'ter decort!cathm was more In 
pi(mpr8 (Trblc 1). Soybean required the l q r r t  codtiw time nd 
mm km the shortrst for both uhole-sed md dhal mcples. In 
t#rrl the required tin to codc w mom for plgmpm Wwmd 
tbm oapr (Table 21. thrre dimer-ts in  codrtng tlw o f  vholr 
IS rolutfam) fadicrtin6 thrt rcmltiy i r  more btnrficial i n  orrr of  
pigwmpclr. Although wc do not knou the pteclac rerrronr for r mtmh 
yr?m rrhrtion in codring t i r  in plgcanpsr u oapamd to oarpr, 
tht nature of seed coat and bone physicochrn~crl propetticrr of  t)n 
Cookin# qual i ty o f  dhrl of  romt advancad breeding l iner  o f  
pig- w r s  carried art., Wing tima, watsr obborptim nd s o l i d  
disptrarbility wtrt deterainrrd (Trbls 3). Cooking time o f  these 
gmctypsa mgd betweem 32 mln for ICPL 354 ux! 22 min for Brhrr md 
Gwalior 5 sin. Ttjtst. d l  ffercncea wr t 8'30 ,uubstantlrted by water 
abarorption and sclldas d!aptrblon ctlst.rrctcl.tiet:ct wtlch r r a  a180 
considmd i m ~ ~ t  for evsluotion o f  cooking qurlity. We d ~ i . ~  
tht  coolring t ine ,  water absorption and ,uoIldt; cll3ptrsion cr f  a j 8  
gamtppsb of early uturity,  1CR 81, ICPL 87, ICPt 151, ICL 186, ICPL 
8324, lsrd UPAS 12C end f i v e  of medium maturity, ICPL, no, XCPL 304, 
ICPL 333, ICPL 84060 and C 11. Cooking t l  me of thert #.notype8 
including the check ranged between 76 and 22 minuten indicating 
significant (P ( 0.C:) dl f ferencts solon0 the genotymr (Tabla 4). 
Simi lar ly  protein content of t h t b c  genotypes also differed 
signlf$cmtly (P < 0.00. However, we d l d  not tbserve clew cut 
d i f f e r ~ ~ ~ e s  betbeer, t;r l y &r6d sedius groups u! t"t respect to thsae 
a)wrc*istlcs. 
For we as a mature grain, multiple harvesting of early 
piaeonpas is becoming a common practice with the hrmcrr. Ye 
determined the effect of multiple hervestjne crt codtin$ pwlity of 
ICRBAT mypa, ICPL 8 1 , I B L  87, md ICPL I51 yrm, btdq 19&M 
rrrrm rt ICllSIT tenter. SIoplrr u r n  hrrverted rt r Interva~ o f  
about 60 day8 a d  dhrl maple8 were rnalyzed for protein c o n t a t ,  
c & i q  time, mtwr abawptirn nd solids dispctsion rrr rhom in hble 
5. k rigJiflcnt d i ! T ~ e n  wm rpgrmt in  codriq time of rrplt 
of two twrvrrts and our r e s u ~ t r  on water absorption a d  nalfds 
diapsrsiori ,380 subatrnt!rtad t h i a  obrstrvrtion. On the othtr  hand, 
prc)t#ein content o f  two harvests djffcred 8lgni f lcant ) r  (t 0.01) 
showing higher vrluta for the sroond harvest. This might hrve been 
due to higher mobillut~on or nl trogen dtrr!ng ttjt fer lod of second 
harvest. 
bmimbd nd f e m t a d  ptaprntiana o f  pigmp~e, if  hvtlapcd 
may mbnce utllizrtion of plgeonpeo i n  sane L s l m  and Afrlcrn 
. 
cantrim. In our laboratory, pnlfmfnory efforts have be@ W e  i n  
thir d imt ion .  Me prepand two products of garminrtcd pig- (seed 
oort rrovd amr gcrminrtim) i n  cabimt!m w l t k  rice flmr N.ed 
rr trttrpl ( o f ~ - ~ o d n d )  rrd porridge (wateradced) and cnc fawntd 
podpt (dhdtlr) of piamper d h l  flour i n  cabinrtiui with rice nd 
urd k m  (black grau dhrl flours. Interest ingl y , sensory mrlysts 
foud a l l  there products wccptabJc frca carsuptian point of' vim. 
Yh a5110 Obl(lbvad that both gemination and ferwntatiarr proctss usre 
able to m v e  off-flavor from pigmpaa. Than is a noad to develop 
more soybarn like products of plgeonpca i f  t h i b  crop is t o  become 
peSr in $om bin cantries. We p l n  to make m e  c f f r t r  in this 
dimtim irr the fitun. 
2 * M d e a g o i t ( a d w m l i w  
I t  ha8 E m  our tnbwvow t o  ranltor the grain qwlity o f  the 
m l y  dcnlapd and l d v n c d  lim *ld gmtypm of p 4 a r p m .  Mrl 
r r p l a s  of sow g n o t y p m  u r n  r u l y m d  fca probin, atlmh, ayn, 
fit, crude fiber nd rsh cantmtr Cfrt,le 6). hobin cantmt o f  thme 
genotype8 rangd between 2C.12 for ICPL 151 and 3.32 for UPAS 120, 
ICPL 87 ahcued Z 3 . U  Froteln. I I ~ l l r r  'varirtlon was obrervcd In  
starch cantmt of the$@ #m&ypa8. 
3. )robin aartrd a8 lrlrvr r i d 8  
Ve mrlyzed th protclin oankrnt o f  1573 dhal md 752 whole-aed 
acmplm received from 1CRIMT pigwpm b r d e r r .  I t  rwqpd from 10.8 
t a  34.5% for dhal  ample$ md from 16.3 t.0 22.8s for whole-aced 
maples .  The mrly~err of dhal manplea conf i rmd our errller nc8ult4 
that some of the i lnes developed t y ZCPISA1' brcecjl trt j I crbt lnt t & V Y .  
perticularly high prote!ra corrtents. :n addl  ticn, b e  d c t t r n l n t d  t t e  
protein content of  865 whole-8eed sarapiea from our Genetic Resaurcea 
Unit; which r-ed from 172 to 24-81. 
We I n ~ t " i g 8 t e d  the vcrirbtlity in amoonts of mZPur-rmino ecldt, 
in y!gecmpea. These are rt lnedequrte Ievu;s in genotypes so far 
ttsted and we hope t o  identify cerctypet b f t h  edequrte ltvelrs. We 
sstimtrd mthlanim in 105 dtfrt td  d h l  maplea o f  a prqcany rained 
froa gamma-! rr8djet.d mstarial. The methionine content of t b b o  
-plea med fma 0.82 to 1.38 8 (100 g)-l protain md t h i r  protch 
content vrrled from 21.4 t o  30.41. Our pigeonpea breeders grab 22 
umawiau of i n  thr portrainy wuan 1985/86 
at  I C U S T  W h r  awl we mrlywd &fattad dhrl #amp188 of Ulbst for 
t k l r  methlonint + cystlnr contmt. VaJucs ran$ed between 2.37 m Q  
3.03 g(100 g)" protcfn w i t h  the mtm bclnl  2.50 (100 g)'l protein. 
T h f ~ l  Sndlcatsb o n l y  a bms!! v s r ~ r t l o n  i n  the arulf'ut-rmin~o a c i d  
cmmta of W#w rccmiw. 
e 
rtl>ort.Rlb t.o be: low even after heat treatmmt. WP eramlned tho effect 
o f  codting arr prottin djgeatlbility of wholeuseed and dhal. We ubtd 
rim and cooked 'b pressure for 15 m i d  somplea of C 1 1  far 
kjologSc81 e v a ; u ~ t  ions by conduct lng rat  feeding trials. Five male 
rats each welghlng obart 60 to  be c uert fed thc diet for five drys it. 
metrrbolic eaCe:-. 10 e/ diet. was fed clai l j .  llr2ne and fsecer, rert 
C O ~  1cct.ee b f t  er * 1 c. f , , l b r . . r - .  r ert? h '  perJ cd of F- deys  and analysed fcr 
r , !  t rogerl cc~t1"rtt . r ict consur~et rlC t-c':dy rci%P,t gained by the rats  
Soat d! f* fer~nce?~  a'tt lciuet ~ . . t i * t - : t ~ c ? ' " !  ttrs;grrificmt were 
ob8crvd in the ermcunts of focd consumed by the r a b .  'fhe mamt cf 
food consurieC bit: n c : w  . r l  t t e C & : P  cpf r 8,. than ; r i  cc,oked bhcle-seed 
but the rtvemt was true for dhal sample. The amount of food carurmtd 
w a s  mocdatcd wl t h  the body weight gain which incrwtd significantly 
i n  d h r l  sample as  a result of  cooking (Table 7). Cooking 
significant 1 y IF ( C.01) ;nercaac.i +.te protein digestibility in both 
uhola~eed and d b l  , and the effect was more pronounced in dha! bsap3e 
(Table 7). Piolagicel value of vhc:t-seed decmased s igf f icat ly  (P 
< 0.01) on cooking while such QV effect  uazl nct apparent in dhal 
arrmple. Lower biolw5cal value of whole-aeeb cooked s a n ~ l e  showed 
that  less nitrogen was absorbed by the boc': aS?.er heat treatment. 
Although the bialogfc~l value of who3c-seed decreased slightly, a 
s* -Q d----- * 
The dmelapnt of va#eUblr pi- tw mind omldndk 
rttrrticm in the thrt prt, A l w  it $8 not o l u  uht g w l i t y  
hotma u* impartant in  r l a t i w  pigrcnpm for qrtrblr prrpccn, wr 
continuad to malyre the breeding l ins8 ror probin, rolublr aqars  
and f lber  cmtents, the aorr8tj twntr btdcti we have idsnt i fhd  m: 
i#po&mt i"ra thr, utjlisrtlar point of vlw. Crcnn md #amplea c f  
6 gmtypm rmu nrlyw ror ttwst carstitwnts. [krrloplng pods rt 
3 to 35 drys rftsr ftowrring were collaacted rrd 6 h l h d  in the 
I-. After notim tb win frW weight, w p l a e  vm freslts- 
dried nd mrlped. Fi- gaotypcs each belonging to mtly, medium 
and late maturity group$ uerr ano:ystd (Ilppendir 1). No large 
d i f l ~  tin thct levels d tlr#scr caurtitwarta uem obrwsb, Alm, 
tb. a m t y p e s  belonging to different rst l r r i ty  gr- did not nml 
b l a r  QU): d i m *  
* O J  
lh aantia*d OP thhulllq rtudies nd durily Wr ye8r ar major 
eapbmir ww to rtudy the nutrient loa8rr dw to mrthodr J 
proolsrlng. To t%rmim thir rrpwt, the eftwt of durrtian of 
dQllifq aa Q1 flu wr a i d  Ctrblr 9). b U* aalliq tiw 
Irrrr*l inm tbrpadrikctim inorrud nd mJbmqlmt1ydbrl 
w e .  mi8 hpp*r ~t to tha rkriw a i m  th .ill 
61 
rlewntia of dha3 md powder traction8 o b t r l n d  by deblliw for 
f l b r  and rah conttnta of powder frrictloor were h.ighet thln Uw dbal 
fraction nd the reverse v u  truc for rtrmh ccmtnt  (Table 101.' 
for 2 #in. &rt da)ulirq for 8 lcmger period redwed smh dim-. 
p m b l a ,  fjber, and ash rnd poorer sources of atarch which 
rppsarsd to be concentrated f n t?:e Inner port ion of the cotylodona. 
Further, i t  nr9 be ncted that  thew c c m ~ t  j t .utlon~ arc not unifbrm! y 
8 
Hitiera1 and trace elements analysis of these fructlons also 
indiortd some changes (Table 11 ). Of the v a r j w s  constj tuenb, we 
obarrvd r lgn l f icmt  losaes i n  calclum (P < 0.01) and iron (P < O.Ol] 
ootrkntl  e m  in  o m  of dehulling for 2 minutes. This indlcrtsd that 
tht8e amstituent.6 are concentrated i n  outer layers of cotyledon8 
h i d ,  se rmmarsively rcrsoved a8 s result of dehulling. Amino wid 
aollpolltim, protein fractions, and trypain inhibitors p l a y  8 very 
lmportnt role i n  detcrmfning the protein q w l l t y  of grain l g u s .  
Tlblas 12-13. Result8 of amino acid snalysia of d h r l  and powder 
botions indicated no la rge  Qi f f erences (Table 12-1 3). The 
auwratration d major amino a c i d s ,  g lutmic acid, asportic acid, 
lrrtw md pkaylrlmlcw dld  not vary ktuem thr d h l  and powdv 
trautlolu. lhir lndiolltd that thew &aim #id8 m uniterrly 
diatrih~ud it4 UT e y 1 a U u a  r)Ms+ rt.rrsUcm wr+ rlro rurr- Ilhrr 
-in Lnbibibr lotidty M e  14). WU*r mitr mU) 
wrt rllghtly hi@m fn F#wda hvctlar thrn in -1 md ttlr tmd mu 
taversd u t m  the rurultcl were rxpnsbsd rr  T r u l y  protein8 (Tsbte 
15). Thir mI(ht have bna dw t o  hI6h.r prokjn aontwt of  the 
powder frwt Ian. Obscrvrd ~ 8 8 ~ 1  ts revrr l  that tryprin inhibitor 
actlvl t y  may not be reroved cm,biderrhly dw to  prweasing method. 
Rw dlrklbutlm of alhwin,  (lobulln, i l u t . l i n  8nd prolamin prdrl~ 
frwtioas i.n Q w Z  o a p a m t  dahullad for dilYemt i n t u m l r ,  i 8  lham 
i n T r b l c  15. Iht 1eut.l~ o f  voticrus yrot.eln frrctims d i d  not change 
algnificrrtly (P < 0.05) ur r result of -11 in& 
7. a -ml  Y I y m  Ob OQdfly mlsho. d mmqubla 1- 
Two ganotypaa w i t h  Cwur mplicat!m~ each af low podfly (LPF) rml 
high podfly olff) grarpa wan! me1ysad for protcin 8nd 8qar aartsnk, 
thc, cariltitmta ccmldtnsd important I n  tcrma of pod fly rttrdc bawd 
m cur previous maolta. FZmrs ,  poduaJ1, immature md uture rrmb, 
of t;lrrm# gcnotyprss were mrly8ed and stetiatical mlyw of the data 
art presented in Table 16. blffclrences among genotype wrra 
s i g n i f i c a n t  txctpt ing protein and mgbr content8 of nature sad.  
Rowever, t.he dlfferoncta between LPF and HPF were significant with 
mmt to sugor cmtsrrt of flower and mature aeod bc~plas hiah wm 
highf i n  LR ganotypcs. Podwll supleu of thew g m t y p a  wm rlm 
n r l y s e d  for amino scld coclposj tion (Table 17). Anpartlo r i d  and 
glutamlc acid were higher i n  LPF genotypes as compared t o  HR 
indicatina their pos.slble rclc I n  podf ly  attack i n  plgempr. 
R#mr, dditiaul stud la  i n  this directim will be wN1. 
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Smplm m cooked far 20 dnutcs 
rm 81 a .Q 16 r822 n .4 
rm m 20.2 17 I .19 9 3 
ICPL 151 17.9 17 1 *W 21 86 
ICPt 186 23.2 22 180d 23.3 
ICPt 8 9 4  19.5, 19 1 -22 33.0 
UPU 130 8 * 3  17 1 .M 26.9 
ICPL m 20 7 17 I .n 38.9 
ICPt 20.1 17 1.06 25 
I Q L  333 20. 1 16 1 *29 317.9 
XCPL 80060 21 .O 16 1 .@ 28 .O 
C 11 20.0 17 1.04 25 * 5  
-It cooltcd for 15 nin before t s t i a t l o n  
I C P ~  Isl I 20 *2 21 1 ,lo 23.4. 
2 20.8 24 I .II 26 .o 
-- - - - - - -  - - -  - - -  
-in streh 8qm Pat Cndrr krh 
WtSVm ($1 (I 1 (I) ($1 Pi& ($1 (X 

- -  
lar t q 9 .  (a*) Cold rrm m. (5%) 
day V.6 18 U ': , $1 fc! b 7 15 1 .bH & , ? I  
,Fw b:l& nm( ' c ,  t ~ c > ; l l n a  ESw u~ !(., mtr! 
%r trwtamt WI) drhJlld by hnd ud not wbJectd to rbrrlon i n  
t t ~  ?ADD. 

%Q tn r tnnt  wls dahullcd by hmnd md not w b j a t d  to Amaim i n  tho T r n .  
Mlat 12. *om r i d  sit@ (11100 g protein) of' dhrl o t  C 11 
obtoiad by d d w l l i ~  for d i r t h a t  iaLmrlr 
- 
Wlirq  tLr (an) 
lrSno ac id  8 win it .in 4 rrin 8 r i n  12 dn 
(ccntd) 





















'This treatment was dehullcd by hand and nct subjected t o  
sb'raslon in the TIUX>. 
%i8 tm-t uu drhulld by had nd not subjactrd to 8brulor in Ur 
TADD. 
LCP  OF UIF 3 12.97 r"b,bj  19.62 3 rO.81  4 . 6  6,77 
IC? 731'' HR 3.n t 4 . o ~ )  t r . 1 7  V ~ M  5.78 10.41 IS,$! 6.42 
Slgnif icmce F r; K"; v, N?. NS I t  
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a D.Mtd md mistun fme boir (R x 6.25) 




































4038 - 2 
I 
5 
4041 - 2 
3 
5 
9 6 1 4 - 4  
6 
9 
4049 - 2 
3 
5 
4 6 1  - 4 
5 
6 




Wdil - 2 
8 
10 
4M3 - 3 
4 
9 
4068 - 1 
2 
3 
4071 - 3 
& 
7 
4073 - 2 
6 
7 
4075 - 1 
2 
4 
4082 - 2 
ICPL 131 
4082 - 3 
5 
w5 - 3 
6 
7 
4089 - 7 
8 
9 






4 0 9 9 - 3  
I, 
7 
4103 - 3 
4 
3CPt  131 
4103 - 5 




Pl(anprr : krultr of  r ~ l y r l r  o f  green ad mature W r  of vegetable 
pi(- gram In 1!M/87 at  ICRISAT Cllkr. 

